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Casar's Hoad.

Tho following bountiful poom is ono of
tho latost productions of tho Hov. Dr. K.
A. Wingnrd, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
church, Columbia, who is rapidly f "g-
ing to tho front as ono of tho swooiest
singers of tho South :

I have gazed in awo on tho granito m."».«»«
Whioh they say is Quasar's Head,

As tho low wind marncd through tho
mountain pass

Llko a requiem for tho dead.
And tho evening sun in it« glory shono
Through tho crimson Western gate,

Till tho gray rock gleamed like a golden
tbrono,

Whoro a king might sit in stato.
Wlion I wondered how from tho dim,

dark post
Had tho face of Koine's great chief

On that rugged eli il' been so strangely
east

In snob bold and stern relief ;
Why tho fonturcs grand of tho man who

mado
Such a throno for kings to grace,

by some hand unknown should bo boro
portrayed

In this solemn mystic placo.
Hut purohanco, when his life and plans

woro crossed,
And ho foll by envy slain,

Ho was givon then for tho throne he lost
From this cold gray rock to reign,

Whoro the sky is reared like a mighty
domo

On these mountain pillars grand,
Liko a king he viows from bis lofty

throne, -
All tho wealth of (Vsar's land.

To tho west whore ont for a hundred
miles,

May a kingdom fair bo seen;
To tho oast whoro arise full a thousand

isles
From a soa of waving green;

Ho has ruled 'till now with a loyal sway
O'or an ompiro broad and bright,

And the years have seemed but a pass¬
ing day

In tho triumph of his might.
In tho hush and gloom of the silent

night,
All tho stars, like cohorts grund,

Sleep in battle lino bl their armor bright
At tho wave of Ciusar'r hand;

And they scorn to say, as their legions
fall

On tho blood red morning sky,
Wo will march to death nt his battle

call,
Wc hail liirn, about to dio.

And I think that hero, in this faeo of
rook,

Aro reasons for you and mo
Whioh tho Lord has cut, in His wrath,

to mock,
Whoo liko kings wo wish to ho.

For tho reign and rule is a shadow dim
Which a dead stone-Cesar holds ;

Hut a phantom grey of a might-have-
been,

Which a lofty past enfolds.
So tho Lord has carved, where it cannot

hide,
In tho granito rock to stay,

Cosar's Head, to teach in tho «lay of
pride

That tho great must pass away ;
And that Ho, alono, in his mighty hand
Holds dominion's iron rod,

And Ho hero proclaims for each race and
land

', .'There is nothing great but. Cod."
Now English/Words.

.yAs a? result of tho "literary coin pe¬
tition" of tho London Academy, a
list of now words which have been
added to tho .English language is
given to tho vorld. It will surprise
mose pCiuOiiB that such words have
boen coined :

Roofer : A letter written after
staying with a friend, to express
your gratitude for time spent under
his hospitable roof.

Crotion : An occurence which en¬

ables you to "crow" over another
person. It is the noun correspond¬
ing to Mr. Kipling's interjection,
"Gloats, gloats, and lids !"

ßluedoracr : Ono who declines
to go to church because, he says, ho
worships God more easily "under
tho blue dome" of heaven.

Plopulent: Ono's adipose aunt's
method of sitting or reclining.
(Hug: A greasy mud peculiar to

the streets of largo cities.
Whifflesncnt : Object of small

importance.
Quinnydinglcs : Irrelevance and

trivialities.
Sinequinanoinous : Most essen¬

tial.
'"wink : A testy person lull of

kinks and cranks.
Consumption : Muddle, enstnstro-

phe.
Tilge : Decoction of lea which

has stood too long, whether warm or
cold.

Screol : To feel tho sensation pro¬duced by hearing a knife edge squeal
on p platte.
Smarmy : Saying treacly thingswhich do not sound genuine.
Scrunglo : Tho feeling of hearing

a slate pencil squeaked on a slate.
Gluxy : An adjective denoting

the quality that is not quite oily or

creamy oi glutinous, but something
of each.
Thc Sandwich Islanders estimate

tho bounty of women by their
weight.

General Mercier asserts that he
will yet prove Dreyfus guilty of
treason,
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A SNAKE WEED STORY.

A WondorfMl Plant with Willoh Clemson Profes¬
sors are said to be Ex po rime nil ni).

Tho liortioultural dopartmont at
Clemson Oollogo is making an ox-

porimout with tho growing of a
rnthor remnrkabio weed, winch has
boon known, though in a quiet way,
for years in tho up-country. It is
down in tho lists as tho "Rattlesnake's
Mastor," and its good properties aro
said to bo such that a minke might
hilo a man to its hoart's contont, and
get only a jolly in roturn, provided
tho weed is used in tho propor kind
of way. Tho "master" grows in
Anderson county, ns well as in other
sections, and rccontly it was givon
care nud nttontion by Prof. DuPreo,
tho horticulturist at Clemson.
To tho best rooollootiou of pooplo

who know tho weed it was brought
to this Stnto from Texas, though it
is moro than pr^bablo that it was

thriving boro whon Toxas was not on

the maps. A fow yoars ago a man

from the Lono Star Stato carno this
way with a wood, potted and bloom¬
ing, in his oaravan. "It is a great
thing," ho told tho people, "and as

long as you havo it about you will
never need whiskoy for snako bites.
I discovered it accidentally ono

day," ho went on to say, "and I havo
never lost it since. Driving along
the road oneo I saw a snake light
which* was being bitterly conducted
by a black snako and a rattler. It
was fierce while it lasted, and it was
a peculiar affair. Tho rattlor was

getting in some rather swift punish¬
ment on his opponent, and every
now and again the black viper would
dart off, stop a moment by a green
bush, and then como baok to renew
hostilities. This was kopt up. Fivo
time's Í saw the snako go to tho
weed, and then 1 decided to investi¬
gate. I went over to tho side of
the weed, and the next instant the
snake ran up and began biting vi¬
ciously at thc weed, and as soon as

he returned to the rattler I jerked
the weed up by tho rootr. Throe or
four minutes later the snake came

back for his health restorer, but it
was gone. You should have seen its
antics. Tho snako was wild. It
jumped and darted and made terri¬
ble struggles and lunges to lind tho
wood, but it was missing. In less
than three minutes the snake, find¬
ing that its ally was gone, tumbled
over and died.

"In the mean time the rattler was

lying quietly, overeomo by tho fioree
struggle. I thought I .vould try thc
experiment futhor, so I cut a small
piece of tho root, put it between tho
prongs of a long staff, and jabbed it
toward the rattler. From his half
sleeping position it jumped up like a
man shot. Ho was drunk, or crazy,
and made a desperate effort to got
away. Hut I headed it off. Every
direction it turned it was met with
the strange weed, and finally it
thought best to give up the struggle.
Then the snake deliberately twisted
its head and jabbed tho poisoned
teeth into its neck and a moment
later was dead. It was a clear case
of suicide."

After this wild story the weed
was a welcome guest, in any garden
A man from Pendleton said thc
other day that tho facts ns related
nifist have been true, for on ono oe

oasion be took a piece of the "mas
ter" through tho mountains and tan¬
talized with it a big rattler until il
died. Other stories say that, year.'
ago, the Indians living in the up
country would capture big rattle¬
snakes and stand a bite for ten cents,

ul then escape pain and danger by
eating particles of the celebrated
weed. It was said that this was one
of the sido shows at Indian gather¬
ings, and none of tho tribe seemed tc
fear a sting or a bite so long as thc
precious antidote was about.
The worth of the weed has been

vouched for by so many good and

reputable citizens that it has boon
given a placo in the gardens at Clem¬
son, with a view of making its linc
quality better known in snake coun¬
tries. The only drawback is thal
the weed is not of any value in kill¬
ing snakes soon in drenms, though il
might be used as a plank in the plat¬
form of prohibition people who dc
not like the idea of men carrying
whiskey for "snake bite," as they sc

often do.-News and Courier.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

Tho Hot Springs of Arkansas, Vir
the Southern Railway,

Will oradioato from your system thc
lingering effects of grip and othor ail
incuts cansod hy the severe winter, ami
malaria, rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh,
itomaoh, kidney, liver and nervous dis
odors, paralysis, blood and skin diseases
md chronic and functional derange
nonts. Tho mountain climate of Hoi
springs is cool and delightful in sum
ncr. One hundred hotels oircn tho yoai
'mind.
Ker illustrated literature, containing

ill information, address 0. V. Cooley
Manager llusinoss Alon's League, Hoi
Springs, Ark.
Por reduced excursion tickots and pariculars of tho trip, soo local ngont, oi

iddress YV. A. Turk, Gon'l Pass. Agon
Wilthorn Railway. Washington, I). ().

. »~ -.-

four murders, two assaults on wo

nen, a duo), a riot ou a train ant
nore attempts at lynching have fol-
ovv*cd Governor Candler's proclama
Jon ngniiist crimo in Georgia.

.H.. --

Md ward Bennett, aged 10, nnc
Kthol Allen, aged 151, woro married
it Rockford, Texas. Thoy aro stop
irother and sister, but married witl
,hoir parent«1 consont,

Horns From Newry, 8. C.

N.KWWV, S. C., AuguBt25, 180fX.-
Tho hoalth of our town and oomind-
uity is very good. Dr. W.F. Ashmore,
of Newry, and Drs. Lewis Grav, J.
S. Strlbling and E. O. & W. R.
Doyle, of Seneca, look after the
tunk, whihx the Courtenay Masu-
faoturing Company, with its splendid
ey; tem of waterworks, make Newry
one of tho healthiest towns ir« tho
.Stale. So with thoso oonsidorations
and Capt. W. E. Cheswoll as supor-
intondont, we would advise those
sooking mill work to como to Newry.

Dr. Bruce, (Rosin de Bow,) from
Towuville, is now with us, and as

jovial and cheerful as ovor and seem¬

ingly enjoys life to its full fruition.
Apple and cabbage wagons from

North Carolina and Georgia do not
forgot us. .

Mr. J. J. Pogn has roturnod from
an extended visit to tho mountaius
of North Carolina whoro ho ha » leon
for his hoalth. "Jo" is a good ovo.
Tho editors of tho COUKIKK ought to
hoar him sing tho "Hog Song" and
get hin« to write poetry for the
COUKIKK.

Mr. Loo Dickson and Miss Nelia
Coday, of Haywood county, N. C.,
woro married at Clemson Collogo on
last Sunday morning by Magistrate
Hook, of that placo. Messrs. J. Mat
Whitmire, T. D. Mullinax and D. D.
Crenshaw, of Newry, witnessed tho
nuptials.

Mr. Androw daine, formorly of
Newry, but now of Walhalla, was
down to see us yesterday. Andrew
seemed ns cheerful as over.
Tho Hon. J. C. Alexander paid us

a visit not long sineo. Como again,
Mr. doo, for wo aro glad to seo yoiv
at any time, as we consider you ono
of our best men.

Mr. Frank Smith, formerly of
Piokens county, but now of Cuba,
Missouri, was through this commu¬

nity not long since. Mr. Smith left
South Carolina about 18G9 and went
through tho country in wagons to
Missouri where he has done well and
has been evor sineo.

Mr. J, T. Crenshaw will soon oc¬

cupy his new stables, furnished by
the Company and situated between
the mill and Capt. Courtenay's resi¬
dence.
Now, in conclusion, Messrs Editors

and Col. Robert A. Thompson, allow
mo to thank you for your kind infor¬
mation, given Bomo two weeks ago,
relative to the history of Old Piokeus.
Also, allow me to say to the Editors
of the KKOWHK COUKIKI:, and Cols.
Thompson and Hagood,
When in life's last and fading ray,Thon may yon all look forward to a

brighter day.
ANON.

Asked to Entorco Dispensary Law.

Oov. McSwoonoy has * itton tho fol¬
lowing lotter to mayors and intondnnts :
Di:AU Sin: As tho hoad of your mu¬

nicipal government, 1 tako it that yon
uro interested in tho maintonanco of law
and order. I fool that I can and that I
have a right, asfJovcrnor of tho Stato, tb
call upon you to aid in any ofïort that is
mado for tho public weal and tho proper
enforcement of law,,''It is contrary to
tho ordinances ot your municipality,
because it is forbidden by t ho constitu¬
tion of tho .State, that any liquor should
bo sold othor than is provided by tho
dispensary law. If you nave a dispen¬
sary you s haro in tho profits from tho
salo of liquors through tho dispensary.
In view of this fact, if not on tho higher
ground that to sell whiskey in any other
way is a violation of tho law, I fool that
you should, through your polico force,
put down tho illicit salo of whiskoy in
your city or town, i desire to know if I
can dopond on you to seo that tho dis¬
pensary law is on forced and violators of
it arn sted and brought boforo tho proper
legal tribunals for trial. I ask your aid in
this matter and would bo glad to havo
your views upon tho subject.

1 dosil'O to futltor reduce tho constab¬
ulary forco and, if possible, to roniovo
them from tho cilios and town, oxcopt it
may bo to aid tho local polico in working
up special cases. If in your judgmont
your local polico is unable to stop tho il¬
licit sal < of whiskey in your town, I
would bo glad to havo you say so frankly.
lu that ovont I will thou know how to
proceed. I dosiro to havo tho dispensary
law onforood, and shall spare no moans
within my powor to soo that it is. i
liopo to havo it dono with as little fric¬
tion ns possiblo and by tho ordinary lo-
*ol machinery of tho Stato. In caso that
cannot bo dono, thou I shall uso tho con-
itabulary forco with all tho power glvon
ty tho law. Our bi. .¡noss is to soo that
;ho law is onforood. If any city or town
s unablo to onforco tho law and stop tho
dotations of it, and Stato constables havo
0 bo sent thoro, I shall recomniond to
,ho Stato board of control that tho ox¬
idises of theso constables bo paid out of
ho city or town's sharo of tho profits,
f thoro is no dispensary in your town
ho dispensary law must bo onforood any
vay, and violators of it brought to Jus-
Ico, and provision will bo mado to havo
t dono if your local authorities aro u'n-
kblo to do so. 1 am satisfied that with
ho proper ofïort on tho part of tho cities
ir towns of this Stato, with their local
tolico, tho dispensary law can bo bettor
nforccd, and with loss friction than by
itato constables. Tho only quoBtion ls,
viii tho city and town councils give tho
>id which is necessary. That is tho in-
ormation I am now syklng through you
,K tho head of your municipal govern-
neat. Your carly attention to this mat¬
er is desired.

M. B. MoSWKKNBY,
Qovornor.

Tho latest thing in company pro-
noting comes from Paris, whoro a

log'« cemetery has been floated with
1 capital of it 14,000. Tho promotora
ire ladies.

?- --

Tho War Department has at its
Imposition army transports with a

lapaoity of over 17,000 mon.

Sixteen powers havo signed tho
trotoeols of tho arbitration and
mediation treaties nt Tho Hague.

Southorn Governor* Sneak About Prosperity;
- The Qovornors of novo-ni South¬
ern States havo boon quoted* by tho
New York World upou tho presont
coudition of tho country. Governor
MoSwoouey, of South Carolina saye:

"Busiuees conditions of South
Carclhva are good and tho outlook is
encouraging. In the last year there
bas b,een marked industrial awakon-
lng and progress. Espooially is this
true in cotton manufacture. Tho capi¬
tal invested in manufacturing ontor-
prisos this year will double what it
was any preceding year. From
January 1st to July 1st, 1809 char¬
ters for new ontorpriBos issued by
tho Seorotary of State reproHont a
capital investod of $8,600,000, and
commissions for ohnrters during tho
same period, some of willoh have not
yet beon grnntod, have boon ißsued
for now 'enterprises reproBenting
something over #5,000,000. Several
charters have been issued since July1st.

"In two oases charters for \ now
cotton mills have been granted ropre-
¡sonting over $2,000,000. - A now
mill will bo built at Columbia with a
capital, of $1,500,000 and one at
Union with a oap'tal of $000,000.
"Thoro is soarcoly a town in thc

Stato of any sizo without a cotton
mill, and it has boon found profitable
to haVo tho mill near tho eottot
growing belt. Thoro aro now undo,
construction in tho Stato now milli
representing ovor '200,000 spindles
"But now only in cotton milling

has thoro boon progress, but eottoiseod oil mills and roller flour milli
are to bo found in ovory section o
tho Stato. As a result of tho rollfti
mills, moro attention is being givci
to wheat growing.
"Experiments »»i tobacco cuitar»

have proved successful, and tho ex
pertinents aro being extended' t<
every section of tho State, and ou

crop this year will not fall far bohim
that of Virginia. Our farmers havi
realized tho importance and neccf

8ity of diversified fanning, and d<
not depend on cotton as tho sol
money crop. The result is an awak
ening in and a rovival of agriculture
"Money is moro plentiful and mor

eafdly obtained, and at moro reason
able rates of interest.

"In natural advantages no Slate i
tho Union exccllö South Carolin!
and with increased raanufaoturin
enterprises and diversified fnrmin
we sire entering upon an era of pros
pority, unparalleled in tho histor
of the Stato."

Youmans and Tillman.

WASHINGTON, August 28.-Infoi
mation, fully vouched for, COOK
from South Carolina to the effc(
that Senator Benjamin Tillman
not going to have a walk-over in h
race for re-election next year. Lav
ronco W. Youmans, of Hampto
county, has announced his intcntio
to compete with Senator Tillma
for Senatorial honors, and will folio
tho usual style of campaigning in tl
Palmetto State, challenging the Soi
ator to joint debate on the huHting
Such a contest promises to bo

veritable, duel with "pitchforks," fi
Mr. Youmans is a successful ferme
a typical wool-hat Democrat, ar
said to be ono of tho best rough ai
tumble stump speakers in Sou'
Carolina. Ile is a Bryan, freo sil vt
Anti-Tilliuau Democrat, and is go
orally regarded aa moro than
match for Senator Tillman in ai

style of discussion tho latter m¡

employ. Mr. Youmans has nov
before aspired to public office, i

though hu takes an interest in io

State and national polities. I!
friends claim that ho ia personal
moro popular with tho wool-hat co

tingent all through tho Stato th
Till .nan is, and he has displayed ko
political sagacity in ehoosing tho til
at which to antagonize Senator Ti
man. It is said that tho Sonator li
arrayed against him all of hi« form
lieutenants who hoi ped make bini
powerful in the Stato. With a goi
ral insurrection or rovolt agaiiTillman among tho party loado

HGircu
FOR BL(I

Beware of the Doctors' doo)
v Oon

Patchwork; Yo« Can T
HOW

Cure Yourself at Home, iti
Tl

this vile poison, and only attemptdisease-tho soros and eruptions. 'I
system, and ondeavor to keep it sh
and mercury. Tho mouth and thro
into sores, and the. light is continue
moro damage than tho dismise Itsoll
Mr. H. h. Myora, 100 Mulberry f

hundred dollars with tho doctors, ?

thoy could do mo no good. I had bi
hedy, and these soon broke out into
endured all tho suffering which
ducos. I decided to try Ö. C d. ns
soon greatly improved. I followed
tiona for Self-Treatment,' and thoehoflt began to grow paler and sim
disappeared entirely. í waa soon eskin'has boon asolea? a* glass ovoi
self at homo, after tho doctors ha

lt is valuablo time thrown awayto euro Contagious Blood Poison,yond their skill. Swifts Specific-
S. S. S. FO

-acts in an ontlrely different wa
poison out of the system and getfaltease, while othor romcdlcs onlyconstantly undermining thoconstit
mont places a oura within tho road
vies, freo of ohargo, and save thoWrite for full information to Swift

Tho Kind You Have Always
lu use for ovor SO years,

KUcXíKi Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations
pertinents that trifle with
IixfHlltS and Children Kxix

What ls C
Oastorla is a substitute for i
and Soothing Syrups* It is
contains neither Opium, M
substance. Its ago is its gi
and allays Feverishness. It
Collo. It relieves Teething1
and Flatulency. It assimib
Stomach and'Bowels, gi'vlui
Tho Children's Panacea-Tl

GENUINE

The Kind You Ha
In Use For O

THC OKNTAUn COMPANY, TT Ml

From Girlhood

My daughter was suffering from a seierc
down" palas and backache daring her mon
whit li produced a peenllar quivering and jei
and coroinencedtreatlnK her. All palu<« and
Biopsied. It Ia tho beat I over saw for young,
L. OERSTLE & CO.,

8ole Manufaoturoro

For anio by JAMES II.

Mr. Youmuns expeots to make tho
coining campaign oven moro excit¬
ing thau tho inomorahlo "jawing
bout" between former Senator M.
C. lintier and Senator Tillman, when
tho lattor knocked out tho Chestcr-
fieldian Butlor and carried of tho
Senatorial toga.

In Now York city, and within a

radius of twenty-livo miles of it , more

people aro living to-day than thc
whole thirteen colonies contained at
tho time of tho Revolution.

It is said that many tears are shed
at tho icehouse at Mt. Vernon by
enthusiastic ladies who mistake it
for tho tomb of Washington.
Look out for a man who shakes

your hand with two lingers. It
would take as many of him to make
a Christian as snowballs to heat a

baker's oven.

Dolsarte, with all his study in art
of gesticulation, never sucooedod in
equalizing tho expression of a dog's
tail when his master puts on his coat
for a walk.

In thc arctic region a man who
wants a divorco leaves homo in
anger and docs not roturo for seve¬
ral days. Tho \.'Ao takes the hint
and departs.

It was said in London that Fili¬
pinos woro negotiating for tho loaso
of au island near Borneo as a pos¬
sible rofugo for Aguinaldo and bis
friends.

E

'I had spent n

in not tho slightest doubt that tho
lo moro harm than good in treating
ms Mood Poison ; many victimB of
nunc disease would bo much hotter

iv if thoy had never allowed thorn¬
lie dosed on mercury and potash, tho
edies which tho doctors evor give- for
Ison.
ictors aro wholly unable to got rid of
al up tho outward appoarnnco of tho
hoy do by driving tho poison into tho
with their constant dosos of potash
d other dolicato parts thort break out
loflnitoly, tho drugs doing tho system
owark, N. J., says
I realized that
pots all over my
ling Boron, and 1
dio disoase pro-
; resort, and was
dy your 'Dircc-
splotohcs on my
and boforo long
lorfcctly and my
0. I cured my-
ed complotoly."
peet tho doctors
io disease is bo-

THE BLOOD
n potash and moroury-lt foroos tho
of it ontiroly. Ilonoo it ouros ths
the poison in where it lurks forovor,
Our systom of privaiu homo troat-

1. Wo give all nooossary medical ad¬
it the embarrassment of publicity.Io 'Co., Atlanta, Qa.

Bought, and which has hoon
has born o tho signature of
as hoon wade uuder his perV
nu nov v 1 sion nineo its infancy,
no ono to deceive you In this*
and Substitutos aro hut Ex«
and endanger the health of
3-fienco agahist Experiment.

îASTORIA
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
Orphino nor other Narcotic
mvant«c. It destroys Worms;
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Troubles, cures Constipation
*tes tho Food, regulates tho
g healthy and natural sleep.
io Mother's Friend.

rORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

ve Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
jnn«v amccT, NKWVonnoirv.

to Womanhood. O
""JON'T LET YOUR DAUGHTER jfJ have n wrong morslng into womat}- jghood. Theiuoutcstcrlslsinevcry girl slifo isntthisstngowhen tfiomunsirunl jgmotions nra being established, and slio g%lould linvo every provision obttunnblo for jglublishing tins period properly, without g%Inch BIIO cnn never becomo a perfect wo- jgman. Mothers, teach your eilis 4feto con lido in you. Explain their jrcondition to them and wntcli g%k_ over them nsyouwould timmost Jgdelicnlo plant, and ns this most 4%\. critical UKO draws nenr com- jgmeneo giving hor <<v>

&3S W ll'ANACKA. 1
Tl sf TnADK MIRK. V. /
3 2%d It will establish tho menstrual > kjur^l functions, rcsioro tho strength , "

tr i and «ive lifo and energy to tho . ./ I ontiro being.. Price fl Per Mottle. i f"

If you desiro information as to i k' your daughter's condition, freo "
'

write to LAUIKS' HKALTH ür.un, i kOnATTANoonA, TENN., enro of L. ' '
Gorstlo tx Co. / j,bllloun attack, together with great "bearingtilly periods. 8ho hud violent nervous spells '

'

rklng sensation. I bought n bottle of O. V. If. ¿ .

biliousness were removed and the Jerking was ' '
(Clrls. JIAKY 1U.IXA 11BKK8, Beulah, Ala. <Chattanooga. Tenn., Jand Proprietors. )

DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

NUN KOA INSTITUTK, In tho Town of 8onCOA,South Carolina, in operated liy tint KducntionniSunday 80I100I Convention of the Soneea RiverAssociation, tho Seneca River Assoc ff» tlon andtho Unions connected willi tho snino.
<UAMl*IJM.»Th« Campus ls about eightacres In extent, situated In thu Western pun oftho town, li occupies ono of tile hlgllOBt pointsot' land in tho town, tims ooniiniuiding ti linoview of tlio town and surrounding country. Forbeauty, cpiietnoss and healthfulness tho" situa¬tion cannot bo surpassed.Seneca liss two Important railroads, whichadd lunch to tito COIIVClllOIICO of Students wish¬

ing to enter tho institution.
AIM«-Tho school ls distinctly Christian; itis non-sectarian, welcoming those of every faithto its advantages. Tho building of ohnraoter lstho solo sim of this Institution. To this end wotrain tho Intellect! and instill such principles aswill inspire a love for tho good and tho beaut!roi.
INSTltVOTION.-Tho course of inst ruotimi will include the following branches: Hoadlng, Spelling, Arithmetic, Orography, Penman¬ship, History, Drawing, Language and HillieInstruction will also bo given in Algebra, Rheto¬ric, Latin and othor branches to thoso who aroprepared to outer thom.

KXPKN8JBS.
'Cultion (lover grado) per month.....S fiTuition (hlghc- pitido) nor mouth. 1 00Hoard can bo had in prívalo families nt.... 5 00
School opens Tuesday, October 5, I8!ii>. Allstudents ¡no requested to ho présentât tho open¬ing. Por fut thor Information address-
J. J. STARKS, A. IL, Principal,

A LOA HY, 8. C.
Or W. J. THOMAS. Chairman Hoard of Tins

toes, Seneca, s. (;.
Jilly '27, 1800.

ftññ University,GREENVILLE, S. C.

mill« NEXT SESSION will boffin Sep-JL tomber 27,1800. Pull and thoroughinstruction, loading to sovoral degrees,Is offered. Hoarding in private families,modorato. In tho mess tho faro is ex¬
cellent and cheap. For catalogue, or
further particulars, apply to tho Presi¬dent, DH. A. P. MONTAGUE,
duly 20, 1800. »20:17

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL persons indnbtod to tho Cstato of
Thoa. ll. Law ronco, doeoased, aro

hereby notillod to iniiko payment to tho
undersigned, and all porsoiiH havingclaims against said ostate will presentthe same duly attested, on or boforo thc
4th day of September. 181)1), or bo barren,

JAM. ".S.SEABORN,Administrator Thos. H. Lawronoe, de¬
ceased. **

August.:!, 181)!». 81-84

If you desire, attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion send it to tho
Courier «Tob Office.

ßriofs and Arguments
: : : : a Specialty.

Ii A.W «J -A. > S

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,ATTORNEY-AT-L A W,
WALHALLA, S. (!.,

Will give prompt attention to all btlfll-
noss committed to his caro,
.lune :»), 1808. 20-ly

WM. J, STHIHLINO. ^ { E. L, IIKHNDON.

STRIBLING & HERNDON.
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. O.
PROMPT ATTKNTION QIVRN TO ALL Hms-

WKSH ENTHIIHTKI) TO Til KM.
January fl, I81KS.

lt. T. JAYNE'S. I .1. W. BilKLOR.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTOIÍNK YS-AT-LAW,

''ALHALLA, 8. fl.

I>IiOMPT attention given to all bush
, nOSS commit 11.:l tO thoir caro,
Jnn.11.try 12¡ 1805,

SOUTHERN -RAILWAY.'

CendenMd Schedule or Pmiongor Trulot.
j¿_In Kfteot June ll th, IBM). ?/

_pâT.Mt
No. 3(1
Dully.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlanta, O.T." Al la ii In, IC. 'JV
M Nororoas.M Bulord." Gnluoavlllo...

Ooruollft.
Ar. Mt. Airy.Lv. Toecort...;...
" WwaOnlmitor
" Seneca." Central." Groo.nvlllo...
" Spart iinhurg.* GnffuovB.
" Bluoksburg.." Kin g's Mt...." o nstonia.
Lv. Oharlotto
Ar. Groonaboro

No. Itt
Unity

Von-
No. SS
nally.

7 60 I»
8 60 u
9 BO «
10 05 ii
10 Ai u
10 68 ii
1126 ii
11 130 ll
116» ft
12 Ul lil
19(9 j)
140 piii420 p
4 88 p
6 00 1>
6*6 p
OlSO p
0 55* p

Lv. Greensboro.
Ar. Norfolk.
Ar. Danville
Är. Richmond ..

Ar.Washington..Bult nt'o PRR.
M PliJuidolphla." Now York...

0 «fa

ia 00 m
100 p

a aa p
a 4a p
BOO p

8 80 p
4 15 p

6 aa
0 IU
0 40
7 oa

No IS
Jg*.
SUD.

Twp6 Mo
0 28p
7 OSp7 43p
8 10 p8 85p
0 05 p

u26j) ii NJ p ....>.. I aa p
TOO a Too""a.li ¿i p
". T48~a 7...... li OC p
. 8 00 ii.ll « p.10 16 a. i Sd a
.ia 48 m . .vl c aa j»
»Nt. Ml Ve«. No. tl
No. 38 No. ST Dully
Itally. Dnllv.
\¿ is »'i bo s rrrrrr rrrr:
8 60- ft 0 66 p.o aa a 0 80 p.ll 16_tl 10J6 ji ¡V¿¿¿;ÏÎTÔian li 00 p 1100 p.!
0 03 p 6~60 ii 010 ft.

1160 plli 60 a
1 BO
2 26
2<W

8'42'
4 20 a
4 87
6 03
6 60
0 45 ft
7 26 a

8 05
8 28 a
0 83 «
12 00 p

Southbound.

rTvTNTsrrPTTor.
" Philadelphia." Baltimore....
'* Wnahlugton..
Lv. Richmond ...

Lv. IJaiiylllo.
Lv. Norfolk.
Ar. Groonaboro..
Lv. Groonaboro 7 24 p 7 05 a 7 87a.
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p B 86 a IS (Wm .Lv. GaBtoula. 10 40 p 10 07 a 1 12p." King'B Mt. 1 «3p." Bhickaburg .. ll 81 p 10 46 fi 2 00p." GuiTnoya. ll 40 ii io M » »." Bpiirtnnburg. 13 20 a ll 84 a 8 16 p-..." Greenville.... 126 a 12 80 p 4 80 p s"iY." Contral. 5 113 p Kx.' .Seneca. 2 28 a 1 08 p 5 45 pM woatmlnater. BOO p" Tocooa. 8 17 ft 2 18 p S80 p 806 a
" Mt. Airy. Ta p 8BO O" Cornelia.. 8 00 p 7 10p 0115 ft
" Lula. 4 08 a 8 18 p 7 !tH p 0 67 a
" Gainesville... 4 80 a 8 07 p 8 28 p 7 20 a
" Buford. 4 M a. S 40 p 7 48 ft
" Noreroaa. 5 24 ft. 0 15 p 8 M a
Ar. Atilinta, K. T. 0ÍO a! 4 65 p WOO p 0 80 u
Ar. Atlanta, C. T. 5 10 al 8 65 pl 900 p 8 80»
"A" ft. in. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" nlght-
Ohesupoako Lino Steamers lu dally service

botwoon Norfolk and Baltimore.
Noa. 87 and88-Daily. Washington and South-

western Vestíbulo Limttod. Through Pullman
Sleeping oar» but ween Now York ami Now Or-Icana, via Washington, Al laut n and Montgoni
cry. lind also butween Now York and Memphis,vluWoshtiiKlon.Atluntannd Birmingham. Also
elegant PULLMAN LIBRARY OBSKUVA-
'PION OARS botwcoii Athinliiaiul Now York.
Firetolass thoroughfare couches bot-ween Wash-
iugtouaud Atlanta. Dining carri servo all meals
en roulo. Pullman drawing-room sleepingcarabetween Greensboro and Norfolk. Close con
iicclion at Norfolk for OLD PO)NT COMFORT.
Nos. 85 and HO-United Stabes Fast Mall

runs solid botwooti Washington and Now Or¬
leans, via Southern Ballway, A. Jb W. P. li. lt.
and L. ¿b N. lt. H., hoing composed of baggage
car and conchos, through without chungo for
passoni'ovH of ill classes. Pullman drav.-lïig
room sleeping cars botwcoii Now York andNow Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery* midbetWOon Charlotte and Birmingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Room Buffot Sleeping Oura
between A lani a and Asheville, N.C. LeavingWashington each Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist sleeolag car will run through botweenWushliigl.,,1 and San Francisco without chango.Dining cars servo all monia onrouto.Nos. 11.83. 84 and 12--Pullman sleeping carabotwcoii Richmond and Ch irlolto, vi i Danvlllo,Bouthbound Noa. ll and 8J, northbound Noa
84 and 12
FRANKS. GANNON. J. M.GULP,Third V P. ifc Gen. Mgr., Traille M*g'r.Wastilugton, D. ti. Washington, D. O.
W. A. TURK, H. H. HARDWICK,Gen*) Pass. Ag't., Ass'tGun'l Pass. Ag't..Washington, D.O._Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

I aa 2li "85 p
fl 06 pII 25 p
i 50 a

Ve».
No. 87
Dully.
rsTp
0 66 p
0 80 p
10 46 p
11 00 p

660 ti
8~85 p
6 15 a

No. ll
Dully

iTvfT
010 a

CnndciiKPd Schedule In lCITent
Juno 11th, IMIP.

*" "¡írTlTñiTiv« Kx. Sun. DallySTATIONS^ Ko u Ko. fl.
Lv. Charleston. ......... 7 oolrui
" Buuimorvillo. 7 41 a in

Branchville.. 8 55 a m" Orangoburtf. o aa a in" Kingville. -i^. W P» u 5?Lv. OoTiuiihia.r..7. .. /'.'.'y... 11 05 a m" Proauerlty. 1310 n'n
" Newberry. 1225 p in
" Nlnoty-.Slic.. 1 80 p ni" Greenwood. 7 40 a m 1 55 p ni
Ar. flodges.. 8 00 a ni 2 15 pmXr. Âliiwvîliri^,. .j^.. .V.. 8 io a in 8 45_p mAr. Ueltoii..... ?...... 8 55 a iii 8-^10_J> «]}Är. Aiuteraoñ ........ T. ~U 80 a in 8 116' p ni
'Ar. Greeiivhío.. L.. 10 10 a in 4 15 p in

Xv."Atlanta....".it 55 \> u\ 0 oi) p ni

"KTATIÖNH: ^;,:S¡""- ¿f'k'Lv. Greenville. 5 ¡ni p ni 10 15 a ni" Piedmont. ll 00 p m 10 10 a m" Wllllainstoii...;. « 83 j> ni 10 65 a in
Lv. Anderson.^ .,i"' 1' 1,1 10>46 a inLy.Belton." § 46 p m Tf"/6 a inAr. Doiuuilda.V >" il -tO ft L"Lv/Abbovllhi..... LH""' «J ll)"j^""iîi 11 2(l"a njLv. Hodges . 7 86 p ni il 55 a mAr. Greenwood.-. 8 IX) JI ml 12 20 p m" Nlnoty-SU. 12 56 p in" Newberry. 2 00 p m" Proaporlty. 2 14 p in"_^Columbia. 8 BO p 111t¡Y, Hlll)g-vl)lo. .". . .7.. . . . . . T58 p ni" Orangoburg. 6 80 p m" Branchville. 0 17 p in" Summerville. 7 82 p inAr. Oharloaion.,. 8 17 p ni

PHUyiLally ù»,.,,,,,'^ i Mio iDiiiïyRo^lNo.ílil IONS. N".II|NO.IUTfWp fooii iLv... .Charlea'im..'..Ar 8 L p ÍTÍSROC.ip 741a '? Summerville... " 78L'i)lül8afOOp 8 55a " ....Branohvlll. " Ocáp 8 62a8 84p 0 2¡tn " ....Orangobtu-g... 'fe 6 2í»p 8 22aftfillplOlSa " .Khigvillo.. ..
" 4 88 p 7 80a8 «Ou 11 40u "....Colombia." 8 20p 080p007a 1220p ".Alsum.Lv 8 Hop 8 60a1001a 188|) ".Hantuo." 128]) 7 40plo 20a BilOu "..Union. ." 105p 7 80pl0 8í»a *22p ..

.. .Tonos vii lo ....
" 12 25p 0 68p10 61a 287p " .Paeolot." 12 Hp 0 42p11 86a filüp Ar.. Bpartanburg.. .Lv ll 15a 0 15pll 4üa 840p Lv.. BparrUllbiirg. Ai !U 28a 0 00pajOp 7 00p Ar.... Asliovllle.Lvi 820a| 806p

"P," p. m. "A," a. in.
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains 85and86, 87 and l!8, on A. and C. division. Dlningcaraon those trains servo all meale enrouto.Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,northbound, 8:48 a. m., 8:87 p. m., 0:18 p. m.,(Veallbule Limited); southbound 12:2? . m.,0:15 p. m., 11:81 a. m., (Vestíbulo LimitedTrains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,norInbound, 6:50 a. m., 2:81 p. in. mid 6:23 p. m.,iVontlbuled Limited) : souihbound, 1:25 a, m.,:U0 p. m., 12:80 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).Train« 0 and 10 carry olotonit Pullman?looping ears bul ween Columbia and Ashevilleonrouto dully between Jueksouvillo and Chichinatl.
Traina 18 and 11 « nrry superb Pullman parlorcara between Unurloaton and Asheville.
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traille Mgr.,Washington, D. C. Washington,!). 0.W. A. TURK. B. H. HARDWICK,Gen. Pass. Ag't. As'tGeu. Pass. Ag't.Washington, I). C. Atlanta, Ga.

TUB CHURCHES.
Tho appointments for tho Walhalla

Circuit aro as follows:
First Sunday, at Whltmiro's at 11 a. m. ;Jocnssoc nt 8 p. m.
Soconcl .Sunday, nt Double Springs atll a. m.; Laurel Springs at 'A p. m.
Third Sunday, at Ooonee at 11 n. m.;Zion at :'. p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairviow at ll a. rn, ;at Newry at 7 p. m.

A. A. MERRITT. P. C.

Tho following aro tho appointments
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho year
1801):
First Sunday-Hopewell, ll a. m.;Nnxareth, 8.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a. m.;Rook Springs, 8.80 p. m.Third Sunday-Contor, 11 a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Kock Springs, 11 n.

m. ; Westminster. ÎÎ.ÎÎO p. m.
it. lt. DAUNALL, P. 0.

Weat Union Baptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock hy tho pastor, Hov. I*. J. Vormil
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-0

u. 1). Burns, Superintendent.
Prayer mooting ovory Sunday at oight[I'OIOCK p. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
tho st. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Dhurob:
Sunday School rt 10 n. m., Mr. J. .1

\nsol. SupCrif tondent.Divino Sorviios in English on tho 2d
ind. 4th SnndayJ at Î! a. m., and on oaoh
Thursday nt 5 n, m.
Gorman on tho 1st and Od Sundays at

lt n ra,

^AHB BSSÍr TRADE M \ ftKS,nWSffl** OF.GION3,rr?VV^ COPYRIOHTft *o.
Anyonn eciHilniç A nketcb and doeerlntlon pinyQuickly ascertain, froo, vi)uth«r un invention I»probably patonta'ilo. Couiuuiolaatlttnii strictlyconflüontU). Oldest agency for»ocurtmf imtoutala America. We have a Wn.i.ittixton o.llce.l'atout» taken through Mue» * Co. lecslrctpeci»! notloo lu tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,beautifully Illus n aloo", largest olroulatlou offtiy Rcloiitlllo Journal, weekly, lernisîv.t» ti ycarill.oO nix monlli«. Hnuclmim copies and HAN»Doon ON PAYBNTS Mini II OJ, Andres*
MUNN & CO.,COI Brontlwuv. New York.

Pickens R. R. Go.
8C1ÎBDUI.K IN EKFKCT JUNK 2CTU,1898«
On mut after ,1 uno 20th ttlO following 8ChC(hllOwh. borun over tho ricken» llallroad for tho

purpose, of hauling freight tuul passengers, vie.
No. 9. Dolly Kxoont Sunday. No. 10.Ilcnd Down. Mixed Train. Hoad up.4 20 ain.i -v l'iokens Ar.î 60 a m500a m...... ....Ar KuHtey J^v.... .......1 OR am
No. 12. Dully Except Sunday. No. li.Heart Down. Passenger Fcrvlco. Koa il Up.100 p lb.l.v rickersAr.0 45 p m140pm.Ar Kasir . I.v^.^.^j^. .6 0b pm
Trains will »top to toko <..r. if 'et ~:r ,.«Ksongt-.'Hot tho following crossings: Ferguson's, rot .

80118'A Ollll M auntie' ..

Dopot will lie <>i .on for tko receiving ami deliv¬
ery of freight fro hi.8 a. ru. lo 12 m.
WO will moko lt to your interest to potroutzoour homo rood by giving good service omtprompt attention.
A,..,r"v...i. t.'Ul.lim E. 11O01IB, President.Approve«. I j T> XAYDUK, Uen. Manager.

Blue Ridge' R. R.
II. 0. BEATTIE, RiceKivrcn,

TIMK TAIiLK NO. ll.
SUPIOSEDEis TIMK TA ULE NO. IO,

Effective 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

Sunday
Only.

EASTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily
Ex. Sun.

No. No. 12. No. 12
«4 »Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 nm
82 *Wo«t. Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 »Seneca. 8 OH am 0 ,10 am
18 tAdnm's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 43 am
10 t Cherry Crossing. 0 26 am, 0 '18 am
13 ?Pendleton . 0 40 ara G íiG um
10 1Antun. 0 52 am 10 01 am
1 tDonvor.10 Oi am .10 13 am
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 35 amS. WESTBOUND,

Mixed.
\ Daily.No. No. ll.

0 *Anderson... .Lv.. 8 40 pm7 i Donvor. 4 00 pm10 fAntun. -i 12 pm13 »Pondloton. 4 24 pm10 tOhorry Crossing. 4 80 pm18 tAdnm's Crossing. 4 44 pm

a'jSenooa.Jg**32 »West Union.0 ll pm34 »Walhalla_Ar.. 0 10pm
(*) Itegular stop; (t) Plag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako o o or lot oil' passongors: IMiin-
noy'n, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern HallwayNo. 0 at Anderson,
No. ll connects with Soutliorn Kail wayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. R. ÂNDBUHON,
Suporintondunt.

A. 1:Inntic Coast JLâïio,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, JV. C., February 24, 1807.
Fast Liino Between Charlestonand Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and Kurth Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In oOect Eebruarly 24th, 1807.
WK8TWA.K1).

^ »No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 am» Lanes. 8 20 "

" Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 66 "
" Prosperity.ll 68put" Nowberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 M
" Lamons. 1 15 "
" Croonvillo. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg.8.00 "
" Winnsboro. 0 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Ilondorsonvillo.0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 u

EASTWARD.
»No. 68.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20ara" Ilondorsonvillo. 0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Gi conville.ll 50 "
" Laurons. 1 45 "
" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Nowberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 8 13 "
" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arnyo Sumter. 0 35 "
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 62 and 63 Solid Trains hotweon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,Gen'l Passenger Agont.J. lt. KENLY,

Goncral Manager.
T. M. EVERSON,Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA ;v,,D GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Table in Effect January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Käst Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 amAr Hranchvillo. 8 52 amLv Branchville. 0 05 amAr Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Round,)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 amAr Columbia.ll 00 am
LY Charleston. 5 30 pinAr Branchville. 7 35 pmLv Branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN RRANCTf.
(Hast Round-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 66 pm 0 20 am
Ar ('aniden . 0 38 pm li 40 nm

? West Round.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pinAr Columbia.lt ÍK) am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 6 46 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am (J 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 61 am 10 45 pm
(East Round.)

l.v Augusta. 0 20 am 8 55 pmAr Hranchvillo. 8 52 am 6 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll CO am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr A hen. 3 CJ pmAr Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Round.)

Lv Denmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aikon. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Chai "ston at 7.00 a. ni,and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m,

run solid from Charleston to Asheville.
Through sloopor on train lcavi.igClinrloston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at Hranchvillo with train loavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any further informatica î^n be ^h-tahiod from H. L. SEAY,Union Ticket Agont,Union Dopot, Columbia, S, O,U A. EMERSON, Trnfllo Mgr.,Charleston, s, U,


